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J. A. lubinton, Eq., of300 bales.

11$ to

Tucker Hall to night. Go.

Last day of the Industrial fair.

Are you going to the Minstrels

to night i i
'

h. J. t r
Ilentz Santley to night. Are

you going? '
.

Yesterday was a cold one, but
to day is colder.

The genuine; winter wave has

struck the city.

The Federal Court will open

Wintrrish.

Now for it., ,it
yontj..Hf

Garnets are in the .fashion.

Drinking by telephone is the
latest.

Swans sing before they die.

Turkeys don't.

A girl is known by the 6crap
book she keeps. j ,

! t . . .

Ulster ice cieam is an ingen-

ious new brand.

Green pork plentiful in market

j that cxcpllent paper, the Winston
Leader, paid us a welcome visit
this evening.

Nkarlt Three amd a Half Mili
ion Duixaks Paid is UENErirs, ck-de- b

Geuerkl Accident Policies, ia thi
TraVKLEBS INSVAXOB OnMFAiOi, . ml
Hartford. Bvwmwummi mn should
hjive ft policy. Wit. P. Wrthebrll . ,

26 6t Agent
Ctpbfss Shingles Cheapeb

tlum evt-- r iff?red iu U.i'.eigU before.
All heart; never rot For nale by car
load or small quantity by Jones,(rreea
k Powell. uo8-t- f

If Yoo Want
a fine carriage or butfKy, don't fail to

ia-i- Lii fm A lvm? TT t wihll mil
ou Hnrgtt street. He has a UrReand
coiui)lt-- sto"k of home mii'U work to

h, ilivites tlw al1Itlu of th6
oublie. Give liiu a call, and pi tron- -
i;e home uiauufucturers nol7-G- t

iMOTICE I'OR 1'Hui IjAIHKS.
Arriv.il of riae worsted goo 1 for

children and infants at Madain We-

sson's. f

Look Beforr you Leaf.
Sttwait's is the ouly place for
cheap picn.'i's. Sittings uiad free
hefore you pay. no4-- t

Go to Christopher- - and Sorrell and
ouy thut flue flavored Parciied Uott'
'EuterpriHe," ,thel premium coff

'
e at

the State Fair. nol8--

Two car
' loads of wliite, old corn

juot arrived it I'hristopbers & S
Also hay and oats in any quantity

nol8-6- t i
M. liranHinan, who keeps a splendid

variety of family grocerieH, haa also in
store a flue variety of l'liifdon'i Seed
WJieat, to wbu3h.ne, WQnildcllthe;ppe-cia- l

atteutiou of the farmers. Tneoest
vheat kBoiiT Call and gettfrome ig

11. Fiosonbaum, near tno capitcl, has
jiMt rebeivedj1u 'urltioti ita nw ell
seleited Ptock, white and oolorwlhed
hlanlSt, white fwllfed Ifliinne!,1 red
twilled flanaet,iiarfi ot;Mnr
skirt, ladies, geutlemen and chililreus
umlei'shirtstilaliofl'WheliriJ trunks,
c lutou flannel, trimming, laye anl neck
ruffling cheap as ever. ''7 VV e ask an in
speetion of our aswortnlent ; . Ilespeet
fully, M. (Kosenlteiiira. . 3-- ,

Another Bull Fioht. aj.
VP". T. Blackwell, of Durham,

with his wife,, changed, cars it
the depot, Tuesday night, for
Baltimore, where the suit of W.
T. Blackwell & Co. vs. J. B.
Brrtiim. will be called in the tT

8. Court Monday morning. Tins
suit hasl)eenpejmMng for three
years, and has cost Blackwell &
Co. already the enm of $16,000
It is about the Durham Bull trade-mark- .

Blackwell's lawyers aro
Hon. T. C. Fuller, of R deigh,
Hon, Sam' F. Phillips, of VUh- '-
ington City, Ovide Dnpree, of
New York City, Marshall and
Fisher, of Baltimore, and two or
three others. Greensboro Pa-
triot. '

Revenue rcbeipts $186.50.

. DrriP(eIlosett, of Wilmington,
is registered at the Yarboro
House?"

The' RentaSantlev Novelty

Company have arrived and are
stopping at the. Yarlwro.

We have received a copy of the
Kentucky Deaf Mute, a spicy
little sheet, published at tho In

htitntion for the Deaf and Dumb
at Danville, Ky. The Institn- -

tion is presided over by David C.
I

Dudley, Jr., an... of our v.uu-- r
.

aide and este'ined fiicmh David
O. Duillev, of tins city. Itisi
with the reatest pleasure we re
cordthe fact.,that under Mr. Dud
ley's ciirjr',the Institution is in a I

probpui'oiib eoiidiiioi:. It ;s a

houice of pride to note instances
in which our North Carolina
young men have gained distinc-

tion, and we have uo, doubt our
young friend will 6o conduct him

self, both in official and private
life, .is to reflect credit upon Ids

good old mother state.

Tlie concert exercises off Per-ti- K

IVi?l"V credon
sill flUUK'f--hlrfflvfirftwith. After

'febrfthfc Rev. Mr. lie idwl dressed

gramme VAs; tlseiK gone tUrlrtigh

iu ad inirAljo ner,' Masters

Charlie Biddle Jtlufus ' Smith,
Jiminy, King and Willie C. Davis

being among the principal 'speak-

ers.' The recitations by,' Misses

Annie Mitchell, ..Ella Kiddle,

Eala Iledford, Minnio Redford,
Lizzie Pool ti nd Mary Bryan were

xee'k'nt. viiktJic slo iird cho ;

rus,byMsses Mary and Naniue

Ijryan, the solos by MisTUlanclr

Ferrell, and the solo by Mks
Mary Bryan, together with a

duett, were rendered in tine styl ).

We must not foriret the chorus
by the junior scholars, uor .the
closing recitation, "The Dream,"
by Miss Mary Bryan, both of
which were rendered with hue

.v r neffect. Mr. iiampson, mo or- -
r.jriii- - fnrni Jierl tlm instriiirinri- -
tal music. lo tins gentleman
great credit is doc for projecting
the concert and making it a suc
cess.

A man named Crabtree pre

vented a wreck on the North Car-

olina Railroad, near Durham, the

other night,"'' says the Recorder.

A bar of iron was placed in such

a position on the track that the

train would have ,, certainly run
off.5 Crabtree5 ignited a bundle

of fodder, got on tlfe track and

H. UTLE7, Local Editor.1

One marriage license to day.

Hon. J6s.' J.VDavV of Ldutf'
4.

burg is registered at the Yarbro.

Dr E. II. Fiagg of Baltimore
took out a drainers license to
day." -

Tlie gas pump for tho manufao
tn re of gasoline to light up the
Market house, has arrived.

It is stated that Miss Neilson
will retire from the stage and
marry an English nobleman.

Miss Kate Mathews, of Fay
cttoville is in the city, stopping at
the residence of Mr. M. T. Nor
ris.

Sheriff J. C. Barnett of Per-so- n

county brought a white man
named J. A. Paul, to the peniten-

tiary to day for larceny. He
will board there five years. This
is his second term.

11he Mftyor di ?dj)fith
lpwnfgWees this nioYninq pie
qrfiijiindjdownj wa gien'twelye
hours in the guard house. Win.
ferry, colored, for disorderly
Conduct at the fair: had not beeh

--t.i) rl j"- - " 'ia;V!T-- i

it xni&on
Go to the Messrs. Tuckers' forbaa kSdi5fQyya

cods' land willntake ?iploaaretti

the:r attractive advertisement in

another column. ,
( f

A man, woman tr boy put a

counterfeit 50a eoot piece in the
confribhtion basket last Sunday,
in a certain church of this city.

A gentlenian saysthat persot)'se
ligion is like their money conn,
terfeit. Correct.

- The mail, train on the North
C:;ro!i:u Railroad, which was due-her- e

at 12:30 yesterday, 'did not

arrive till about 5 p. m , owing to

the breaking of thu bumper on

the engine at Haw river. '

The Newport News says Mine.

Bentz's niinstrels appeared at the

Opera II onso last night to the

largest audience of the season.

The performance was a meri-

torious one and gave ; universal

eatisfaction. Sanford arid Wilson

are'' very funny comedians and

were recalled again and again.

Rosa Lee and Lulu Morti more in

their operatic dnetts displayed
remarkably cultivated voices.

Fanny Florence did some clever

dancinsr, and Miss Hattie Forrest
looked and sang charmingly
The burlesque was the best given

re irQrialiy; years and ;as re-

ceived with great favor. This
company are always sure of liberal f

parQnage-- , whenever they visit

Newport. : miAJi '.,--

I here next Monday. Judges
Brooks and Bond presiding.

Numbers of our most prominent
1 ..f .... l.i., i.n at li--

' . . . ,e........ .... ........ .

Aire. Dr. Pritchard and Mrs.

Dr. Ahsro". were among i io many

ladies who vi-ite- d the Industrial
fair yebterday.

Wc (tall .sp'-cin-
l atte'ltioM to tho

advertireiiivtit of Mr. W. H.
Lan-asrer- . He keeps frosh beef,

..(.ij a r.,.i jj. : .'.

pork, sausae and fresh oysters.

Uead his u(tice and give him a

can. . . . . i

The Fli-mc- r and Mechanic pre
diets that in less than three years
Wako Forett College will havfe

three hundred students, and that
there wilhlot Iki a paTtrklgu whh-in.2- J.

Hides, of jtj-Q- uer): ho

will kill them, the boys or the

Doctor we mean Dr. Pifthard.

One of thfr most sensible itens
in the new postal law, and oiie

tf hich every body -- will ftpprecite,
is that which allows a person- - to

or --her; name on the

wrapper, and also the yword

' from'' to let the party receiving

it kno-j- f who it is from without

violating the law.

Bracl O. Merrimou, Eq., son

of Hon. A. S. Merrimon, was

marriejl in Greensboro, on Wed-

nesday evening last, to Miss

-- vliieJS.JSeaLbrMerriiiiuii
is well and favorably"" known in

our city, and the best wisliej

of all attend him.

Oysters are put down as good

for conaiimplives, and the Obser-

ver has an editorial
'

ou - the sub-

ject. It is however of impor-

tance that the oysters should be

srdt, and, as a consequence those

found on the North Carolina

coast are preferable. Wc hope

all of our consumptives will avail

themselves of tin opportunity

and go for the bivalves .vith a

rush. We have no doubt that

c;,vi Liver Oil,' Henibold'a Bchn,
ai.d a thuusuiul other things too

numerous to mention, will be

driven out of the market, and the

delicious shell fish, that can he

taken without being made sick at

the stomach, shall be "substituted

for the terrible ' disease down

with nostrumi-rP- P VUh

$6 a hundred.
'

Tft does more for a canth- -
. .1 . 1

oaie man iwcia miu u"uiu3.

A., damaged ? New Yorker got

$10,000 for a sidewalk lip.

A little ginger inserted in sau-

sage ruesit givs ni'V :o it.

Tramps iipitatu the Puritans.

They imlulgj in private fasts.

Pumpkin j les are cut bias this

season and galloped n the eclgeti.

'ijiflWjoO AifflSoW.bKB
8urroh(tofidfor.fxeh'auge to day.

A high authority says that tho

very latest style is to wear what-

ever you please.

Law is like a sieve ; it is easy

to see through 4t, but one must

be :nfa4fatyllrydu(yriib,re
he gets through, Bimti

Spurgeon recently said that

now, as in the days of Luther,

men stands staring at the truth

like cows at a new gate.

A game of, euchre between the

makes it next, ainniflflettrtlefs it

up, &Xteftttirtf out.

'There are some people who

seem to have no other mission

than to get in every body's way,

and they do their work better

than most of - the-Jir-
8.

.

The wost snow ball is that lit-

tle pesky lump that forms on tho

boot-het- l, and introduces tho back

of your head to the soft side of

the brick .pavement, r v- - -

It is wonderful how silent a

,oan can be uhen he knows his

cause is just, or when another

asks him if lie's got a quarter

which he can spare until to mor-ro- w.

. It is said lemons paid $560,000

duty into the United States treas-

ury last year, tie who squeezes

a lemon with proper spirit and

disposition is doing .something to

extinguish the pubiuv debt.

; A new use has beeu found for
headpieco, themany a youth's

utility., of .which lias heretofore'

beeqnespable

neel

When a newspaper paragraph
opens in language as soft as the
bosom of love, and as sweet as
the tinkle of a woodland brook,
it is always safo to co icludo that
the virtues of somo patent medi-ciii- e

are harnessed to tho end.
Yon cannot be i too careful

with your stoves on . retiring
these nights. Suffocation from
coal gaiaro ibeing announced
almQsVdailV in; tho pa'persj

" i i iee ift am W i


